25 and 26 August 2018
Come help celebrate Barcaldine Rifle Range Celebrate 127 years.

Saturday 25
8.00am Start
700, 700, 500, 500 yards (10 shots)

Sunday 26
8.00am Start
600, 600 (10 shots)

‘A, B & C Grade &
FO, FSA, FSB
$85 Nomination for all ranges.
Places per Ranges
Day 1 & 2 Daily Aggregates
2 Day Aggregates
Welcome Meal Friday Night
Smoko, Lunch and Dinner is available Saturday,
Smoko, and Lunch is available Sunday
BYO Alcohol
Shooters Supply Own Ammunition
Standard Shooting Rules Apply
Committee reserves the right to alter the
program at its own discretion.

Further enquiries: -
Captain Greg Balderson 0427 884 294
Vice – Captain Bill Plumb 46511561
Secretary Laura Balderson 46516063 or 0427 40 3434
Treasurer Beccy Plumb 46511561

$10 per day powered site camping fee
$5 per day non powered site camping fee on the range with shower, toilets.

Flights available from Brisbane to Barcaldine or Longreach.

BARCALDINE MOBIL SERVICE STATION 39 Oak St Ph: 4651 1353
HOMESTEAD CARAVAN PARK Box St Ph: 4651 1308
IRONBARK INN MOTEL Landsborough H'Way Ph: 4651 2311
BARCALDINE COUNTRY MOTOR INN Landsborough H'Way Ph: 4651 1488
UNION HOTEL 61 Oak St Ph: 4651 2269
LANDSBOROUGH LODGE MOTEL & Restaurant Box St Ph: 4651 1100
2018 Community Drought Support Funding

Barcaldine Tyre Centre

Railway Hotel – Barcaldine

Walsh Accounting

George Bourne & Associates